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to the Hotentots, he for active service at the commencement] cations we incline to the belief that tme ’ proper treatment . ...
.... . ... - . (se$s; “It is almost needless to add | of the pr.sent w ir and of bis ga|ianboth of these .s qn.le likely occu ! ^ tleatment has always con-land intrepid behavior in the fie|d

aritbin a very short tinte. tained in it the essentia! Element ot throughout the struggle.
j slavery/ name!., "compulsory, unpaid'mark of respect to his memory ann of 
labor.'* He tells that “the Boers -ympatby with his bereaved parents,
hate missibaarirsH^and that one of who Hold so warm a place in the hearts

Dear Sir: In yonr issue of the 10th their leader8 declared tlieir intention to of the Canadian people, the national '
insi, I notice an item regarding tbe!.«mttack any tribe that would receive ensign be displayed at hall mast at the 

i legal standing of Dr. Everette as a com |tbem ,, He affirms that “their church City hall for the PÇT'od of one week
}missiouer of deeds fur the Alaskan ter-,.a and alwav9 has the great but - and that a copy ot this res-lution’ I
ritory. and note that his commission as pf ;attic.|jfting and kaffir- suitably engrossed, be forwarded to the
socb has oeen recalled. Permit me 10 j ma9raading " He says in another most Honorable the Marquis of I 

___- ask wbat legal standi bas tbe present ; ..The ^êï» kill the blacks Dufferin and Ava. K. P., G. C. B., G I
I «””»• Mr- Without compunction and without pro C. M. G., by his worship the mayor.,;

tirruUufJTTHE XVOOET « Being an American who ,s somewhat they bel ! eve they
«d tkereoj familiar with the manner of my K°ver“-; ^ no ^ „ He tells us: “When PeoD,e are 8tilt leaving every dav for I

iHt* adetrUtten a paM cfrrulaOon fr* ment in appointing subjects to consular _ = natives to - , • ' forMÿaMiewerptMMw. i positions and knowing that a consul jat war’ *be heffi è them ^ ^C rOiO^g district, tbpngh
and tkt tkrrt* EoU. ---------. .i, 1 . in, ,,. ferret .mon a#1,st8 them, and sent theni before them in snch great numbers as thev did

" cannot delegate powers conferred UP°” jnto hattto tb enenunte, the battle a*es'week 8
himself, am at loss to know the way ... , «h» n„rth * "! of their opponents, while the Ducth 0n Saturdav morning, Fred Gilbert

fired in safety over the heads of their and D. Moon started down the river-
native allies. ” This is quite in keep tbev had a team of five dogs.
ing with Kruger's message directing Qn tbe afternoon of the same day
that the Free State should be placed in Messrs john Harmon and Michael

jibe front. Such are the people wh»f O'Keefe started on the trip over the ice.
aimed at erecting a Dutch republic to This morning, Fred Gadda, Chailes
include all South Africa The plot has p^i^n, John Bagge and Albert Blum,
been checked none too soon. Well may formed a party which expects to reach
the Illinois Methodist Journal jSeclare the Alaskan cump during.the next 50
the war to be ‘ ‘sunrise for Abe They started" with nine dogs and
children ot Ham.’’ enough money to purchase supplies for

themselves and animals en route.
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WILL HARDLY HAKE IT, Mr. Adams became a consular repre- 
It is extremely doubtful if parties j «entative witbont appointment from the 

leading for Nome over the ice fr. m this j department at Washington City. By
; answer the above yon will favor a large 
num er of American citizens residing

time on will be able td reach tbeir des On
lb, opting of „.ig. . -t and JJg mwmi who bm 

tion. The two men who came op from | docametl„ for the AUskstn territory! 
Nome recently, accordingy to tbeir own j and tbe states, and acknowledged by 
statement», were ST days on tbe road, j Mr. Adams, t6e legality of which ii ib

Both were old time 
doubtless made a record which few if
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READER.travelers. and ,ioubt- Very truly,

We understand that Mr. Adams is

any wbo are now starting down tbe acting by virtue of authority given him 
river will be able to equal. It can be by Consul McCook and that the United 
•een, therefore, that parties starting ; States statutes authorize the consul so 
for Nome at the present time cannot > to delegate bia authority, 
expect to arrive before the middle of j 

April. It mn««t be borne in mind

Good Boys Together.
A fluent writer thus describes the Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer

Canadian_force as it exists today : drug store. ' ___________
There is amongst them officers and Two bits, drinks and cigars. The 

men, a fine spirit of comraderie. They Rochester bar. 
know they are under discipline, and 
they obey orders. But there is no 
uppishness among the officers, and no 
subserviency among the men. After the 
parade today a group of troopers stood 
in the Russell House rotunda. Tb them

.

I The work now being undertaken at /
M. McDermott, please call at this 

office. Important.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina. >

Five Finger rapids and Tbirtymile
however, that the river m many places ... . , >1 liver is along the line of progressive
will be open before that time, and will |

, be practically impassable for dog teams.
andpublic improvements which should have 

been undertaken long ago The delays 
* | in landing freight in Dawson and the 

i direct losses which resulted from ob

: intei 
aver 
of r< 

" are 
obje

The Rochester bar opened, cor. 3d 
approached a subaltern The cigar came and 2d ave. 
out of every mouth, the salute was 
given and the cigars were puffed again.
I’m aorry^.old man,” said this officer 

to one of the knot of plainsmen, “nut I 
believe I’m to be shifted from your 
squadron. I’d a mighty sight rather j 
have stayed with you. You see the gang 
know each other so well; but what the \ ç 
Colonel says goes, you know.” The \ C 8 0r 
men in the group expressed their regret. : ^
“Of course what the colonel says 
goes,” replied one of them between 
puffs of his cigar, “hut—well. I’ll tell 
you, I’ll net you’re not half as sorry as 
we are. ” The officer saluted, out came I 
the cigars, every hand went to the 
brim of the cowboy hats, add the con 
versation went on. Two years ago I saw . 
a lieutenant in the permanent corps go ^ 
up to three soldiers of the Yuko« force ; 
wtio bàd come into the"Russell rotunda 
and say something to them m a low 
tone. The men saluted, turned on their 
heels and marched out of tHe rotunda.
When thé. lieutenant came back to rue I .
asked him, curiously, and perhaps not jj FrOflt St. Oop. S.Y.T. Dock, 
peftifientlv, wbat dje bad said to his" Ç ^ __

* Second St. & Fifth Avenue.

Last spring oh the opper river tbe ice i 
excepting along tbe shore, was not safe | 
after tbe Mb of April, and numerous 
place* occurred where travelers were) 
compelled to leave the river and take j

*
_m .>

struct ion in the river during last season 
(alone involved many times over the 
amount which tbe work now undertaken

r " | wilt cost. However, we should be
April. On April 10 there was ten inches; .... . y . t ,
r r thankful that the government has

of water on Lake Bennett, and Fifty-

i p.p.Co 1 and
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to tbe sborea aa early as the first of N
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! vouchsafed even at this somewhat late

mile river from the foot of Marah lake ,, , ,
i 1 date to consider the requirements of tbe 

to Whitehorse was almost entirely free _ . , , #
! country sufficiently to undei^ake the 

of ice. While Ibe upper branches of ‘ii. yF. \ i . ■
clearing ol the river from dangers to 

tbe Yukon syetem naturally begins . , ~ * .
navigation. Wnen the railroad is com-

breaking earlier than the tower river, it . , .......  _
pleted to XMntendrse, and steamers 

ia safe to say that after Aoril 1st our , _
can go straight through from Dawson to

Nomewaid bounu musbers will find ..ice | 
travel impracticable.

to
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^ The Finest and Freshest :
I Goods metr is tSH» :$■the first named point without hin-

thej drance, a very tong step will have been 

taken' in cutting down tbe distance be 
tween Dawson and tbe outside.
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Pay tra<Some very pointed questions are
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asked by a correspondent in another 
column of ttna issue of tbe Nugget m
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If tbe entire British army now in
South Africa were made lip of men such 

reference to tbe manner in which ex- M the few wbo anr -ding from^ tbe 
iating law, become placed upon the K^n(,ike wc opine that the war wou|d 
Statute, for the government of the j ^ tinjshed much earlier

wast
You to Give Us a Call. y on

i < lea
the!m a c

than now
■Yukon territory.
4 Our correapondent aska if the local

“Oh.” be replied with an easy
were

! appears will be the case. When the men-,

, . Northwes. mounted policeman, the» a Without coming into this rotunda, where
have thing to do with framing tbe tug of war wiH result well worth tbe their officers

seeing. =<—= • ~ plainsmen todav and regular two years
ago were quite right, but. had the 
regular officer said to the cowboys what 
he said to his own men, there would

4
Do

F ■ do,Full J ine of Choice Brands of
in^

Perhaps bothaie. . UK 11 Ciiilaws which govern tbf* district. In to 
far as the mining regulations are con
cerned they have no authority, and 
Other laàrs passed by the local council 
are subject to icview and not infre
quently are vetoed by tbe Ottawa 
authorities. s

<
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The fact that a chatter is being 
applied for for the construction of a 
railroad from Chllcoot Pass to Lake 
Bennett, proves very conclusively that 
capital is not afraid to place depend
ence upon tbe future of the Yukon 

country. __ ____  _____

It looks very much as though Dawson 
will have a new postuffice aftèrTïll. .

areisp7 CHISHOLM S SALOON
| lOM CHISHOLM

ini
Proprietor suehave béen trouble perhaps, and if the __ _ _______________

cowboy lieutenant bad addressed tl e : 
regular privates as he did his own fel > ZXyi# 
lows what would have happened? S ^^ V/URCy

red ciats would have à -------FREIGHTER^
Teams I^ave Every Week for
Scow Island, Selwyn
and Intermediate - Points.
Freight Contracted for Both 

_ " a>'8-
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collapsed with astonishmenL
Undoubtedly it ia within the province 

of the Yukon council to make recum- 
mendations to the borne government and 
should a statement be sent to Ottawa

thiIk
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In Memory of Lord Ava.
The following is from the Toronto 

Globe of January 20th ;
An Ottawa correspondent writes:

Expressions of regret are heard 
sides over the death of Lord Ava. On 
Monday the city council of Ottawa^ 
passed thé following resolution of 
dolence to Lord and Lady Dufferin :
“That the corporatiou of the city of 
Ottawa his heard with deepest regret of 
the death ati Ladysmith from the effects 
of wonpdrj received in the cause of 
liberty, humanity and civilization of 9’ -; ________
.heir forme, fellow . townsman. ,b. il „ '-‘"Seo-MTroN . 5T0M0E------- g

Right Honorable the Earl of Ava zCdlîldUS (f ChlShôlîll..... ™ S
Dawson Agents. >

Seattle Office, 60/ F^rsl Ave.

set

4- qunow, signed by the full membership of 
the council setting forth ibe conditions 
now existing in the teriitory and tbe 
disastrous results which have attained 
from the legislation with which the 

has been inflicted, the same

Livingstone on tbe Boers.
Dwid Livingstone, missionary and 
ploter, has been dead long enough to 

preclude tbe suggestion that he was an 
emissary of Mr. Chamberlain. His 
opinions of the Boers will, therefoie, 
be accepted as at least unbiased by 

... recent events in South Africa. We give
it would result in immediate redress is some extracts, says the Victoria Colon

ist, from his writings, which we com
mend to the fey? people who bewail be 
cause “their brother Boer" is
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mless would carry weight. Whether
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doubtful. We are of tbe opinion that 
one of two things must occur before any 
substantial change in the government's 

titude is made, viz , Sifton’s political 
1, or an alarming decrease

nues. From present indi-

tb1
•<likely td

be smashed in the very near future.
the Boers
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After speaking of the trek of 
,n to get rid of British ruje, which they 

boasted was to enable them to accord

That this council cannot withhold its » 
admiration ot the lamented nohleman’s § 
conduct in volunteering, with others, i ^ I w5eaayaHSMa!B8aBtias8»iKT
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